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fig* X

A thinly laminated banded fewcuginowi i|iuirtelte
usually aeeoclated with Iron ore deceits of
Blehollm, Ooa. 1/2 Hat^slse.

fig* 2

A rare variety of thickly bended ferruginous
miartslte oonsletlng of ^temate bands of sllloa
Urhlte) and Iron oxldea (dax^ grey). 1/2 Hat.alze.

fig* 3

A haadspeelmen of medium grained end umaetao
morphosed basic dyke* 1/8 Hat.slee*

fig* 4

3?l0ollteG In aluffilnouo leterlte derived from
phyllltes* S/8 Hat.else*

HiAfSaX
fig. 1

Sehlstoslty In chlorite phylllte developed due
to preferred orientation of quarts and felaper
grains (white) and flaky micas* X3S jiPlane polarised
light*

fig. 2

Fractured end 3»>unded to subrounded porphyroblaats
of quarts» micas and chlorite being bendaround
them. X90 crossed Hlcol.

fig* 3

Xtocal occurrence of Interlocking aggregates of
quarts In chlorite phylllte* Also note the twinning
in the porphyroblast of alblte In the centre of the
photomicrograph* X90 crossed Hlcol,

fig* 4

Untwlnned sieved felspar containing Innumerable
minute Inclusions of flaky minerals. X90 crossed
Hlcol*
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HiASB III
fig. 1

Segregated band formed hy flaky minerals (white).
IS2 erossed 9lcol.

fig. 2

Coaree-graiaed calclte in ealQareous phyllite
iMiYing eorae felspar caid quartie porpfayroblasts.
X90 Grossed Hicol.

fig, 3

torpbyroblaats of twinned ePLbite in ealeareous
pliyllite riddled with minute inclusions of apatite,
c^orite, serieite, ete. X90 crossed Hicol.

fig* 4

Well-developed sehiatosity in caloareous phyllite,
hiotite flakes (dark) stretched along sehistosity
direction. X140 Plane polarized light.

HtATE Z7
fig. 1

iltemate dark ferruginous and light silioeous
hands in handed ferruginous quartsite. K32 ^ane
polarised light.

fig, 8

Siliceous hands in ferruginous quartcite having
little iron oxides, the proportion of which
gradually increases as the ferruginous hand approaohes*
X90 Plane polarised light.

fig. 3

Cherty quarts in siliceous hand of ferruginous
quarts. X32 crossed Hicol.

fig. 4

Quarts showing mosaic texture. X90 Hane polarised
light*
HiAlE V

fig. 1

Partial rei^aoement of quarts crystals hy iron
oxide (black) mostly along their grain boundaries.
X60 Plane polarised light.

fig. 2

Subhedral to enhedral crystals of magnetite (black)
in the ferruginous band with subordinate amount of
quarts (white). Note also the fairly uniform size of
the mai^etite er^atals. XZ2 Plane polarised light.
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fig. 3

Grade soMstosity navked by the orientation of
epecular hen&titt (bXaek), 190 Plane polarised
light.

fig* 4

Granoblaatie texture in xetadolerite.
Hiool*

erossed

H»AfB ?I
fig* 1

^astophitio texture in metadoleritof plagioclase
laths are enclosed in altered pyroxene. X90 crossed
fiicol.

fig« e

Altered i^agioolase having inclusions of epidote
and »oisite. %90 crossed licol.

fig* 3

ilotinolitet ux^ite and chlorite along the crystal
boundary of hornblende Cleft hand oomer). Kote
clusturs of epidote grains in the upper part of
the photomicrograph.
crossed Hiool,

fig, 4

Characteristic opMtio texture in dolerite. X3S
crossed l^iool.

HiAfE
fig. 1

Clouding of plagioclase due to its partial alteration.
X3S crossed Hied.

fig. 2

OliYine altering into sepentine along grain boundaries
and fracture planes lieaving relicts of former. X38
Hane polarised light.

fig. 3

A portion of the 35 meter level face of hard ore
(right hand side) workings at Sirigao nines. I^eft
hand side of the photograph is a ferruginous laterite
capping orer hard ores.
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H.AfE VIII
fig. I

A close-up 7lew of the steeply dipping» and
thinly laminated friahle ore ait Sanquelim mines.

fig. 2

Highly dipping transitional aone of friable ore
(left hand side) and powdery ore (right hand side)
in the SsnqueliH nines. Note the thin laminations
and minor folds in the undisturhed face of powdery
or^.

H.AfE II
fig. 1

A general view of a part of the Coplegaiohem
eonoessions at Sirigao showing mining of powdery
ore in progress at IS meter level.

fig. e

A handspeeimen of hard ore showing fine laminations.
3/2 Hat.sijse.

fig. 3

A handspeeimen of folded hard ore. Indiiridual
laminae are more distinctly shown by roids left
after leaehing of silica. 1/g Hat.aise.

m»km

X

fig. 1

Oround surface of a handspeeimen of ferro-manganese
ore with fine laminations parallel to the given
scale. 1/S Hat.sise.

fig. 2

A handspeeimen of iron ore laterite showing pisolites
in the upper part and crude lamination in the lower
part. 4/3 Kftt.siee.

fig. 3

Subhedral to enhedral crystals of martite without
any relict of magnetite. XI60 Oil immersion.

fig. 4

Specular hematite with intervening goethite or gangue.
X73C Cil immersion.

-164HiAtE XI
fig. X

SubhedraX exystals of laagnAtlte. Slxe lnt«r^anular
dark 8pao«s ar* oeoupied
gmigaee* X160 Oil inmersion.

tig* 8

iepldoorocite (white, around the dark vug) surrounded by
gmgae (derJc grey), ?h® light grey goethlte la around
the gangue. X160 Oil inmeraion,

fig. 3

g

fig. 4

Suhhedral grain© of pyroluslte In the upper part of
the figure eichlbit moaaio texture and below are the
aeelcular crystals of pyroluslte. X38.

Atoll structure fonaed due to ooaplete enclosure of
oethtte (grey) hy lepidocrooite vgreyleh white). X160
11 Inmersion.

HIATE

XII

fig. 1

Banded structure shown byraagnetlte*iiiartite(white)
and gmigue (dark) occurring In alternate bends. X35.

fig. S

S?hln trains of goethlte (grey) and gangue (dark) along
the bedding planes ejchibit banded structure. X36.

fig. S

Granular texture in a hard Iron ore, goethlte (dark
grey) occupying the intergrenular spaces of sartlte
Tgrey white). X160 Oil Imsersion.

fig. 4

(Granular tesrture In nanganlferrous iron ore. (drains
of nartite and xagnetite are surrounded by pyroluslte
(grey white). X160 Oil iaaersion.

H»A7E nil
fig. 1

arantaar texture shown by aartite in a protore in
which silica (dark) occupies the intergranular spaces.
xieo.

fig. 2

Preferred orientation shown by specular hematite In a
schistose ore. Z90.
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flg. 9

Cmad* 8obdl0to8ity Is deveXopea due to Inperfeet
preferred oristation of aagnetite or aartite
crystals. X60.

fig. 4

Colloform texture with alternate ooaoentrle banda
of pyrolttsite (grey) end gaagae (darlc). X80.

H.A3S XI?
fig* 1

0oiioeiitrie ringa of psllomelaae (white) and pyroluait©
(dark grey). Ore or gangue is present at the centre
of the colloform rings. £35.

fig. e

Suhhedral
radiating pyrolusite ozsrst^s occur in
a imge of senganese ore. Note ^so shrinkage cracks
perpendicular to the surface of colloform ore in the
upper left and lower right side of the figure. 136.

fig. 3

Incomplete pseudomorphio rei^acement of magnetite by
martite is indicated by the presence of some relicts
of magnetite (slaty grey).
Oil immersion.

fig. 4

Peeudomorphic replacement of magnetite by goethite
(dark grey) leaving acme relicts of the former(light
grey). $here is also an indication of later replacement
of goethite by hematite (white) along the margin of
the pseudomorphs. X160.

HiAfE Xf
fig. 1

Initial replacement of magnetite(pal.e grey) by martite
(white) along grain boundaries of the former, X160
Oil immersion.

fig. S

fedmanstetten like texture due to pseudomorphio
replacement of magnetite by martite following octahedral
clearage partings of the fomer. X730 Oil immersion.

fig. 3

Partial replacement of a cubic magnetite crystal (white)
by martite along its grain boundaries, fhe other crystals
show complete alteration into martite. X160 Oil
immersion.

.166.

fig. 4

Straight boimdary relation between a euhearal
cryateO. of »agii«tit« (dailE girey) and several
specular oryatale of htoatita (white) aurroundind
the fonter* X730 Oil iMnersion.

HiATM XVI
fif. 1

Parts of the graia boundary of a aartite eryatal
(wMte) ie being irregularly replaced by goethite
(grey). K?sO Oil iBaaeraion,

fig. 2

Goethite paeiidonorphs after magnetite* It was
subsequently replaeed by henatite (white) leaTing
eome relicts of the former (light grey). Intergronular
)aoe material (darker grey) is also goethite. XI60
8f!'
immersion.

fig. 3

Wedmanatetten like replacement texture ehovsi by
hairing innumerable hematite plates (white) along the
ootahedral cleavage of the original magnetite. XfdO
Oil immersion.

fig. 4

Irregular rim replaeement of goethite (dark grey) by
martite (white) showing that the replacement is in
progress. CL60 Oil immersion.

JPUTE xni
fig. 1

The biggest pseudomorph of martite (white) after
goethite is sometimes being marginally replaoed by
goethite (dark grey) encroaohing from the intergranular
spaoes. Note also some email relicts of goethite
(light grey) in the martite. X160 Oil immersion.

fig. e

Oollofoxtt psilomelane (white) and pyrolusite (light
grey) in the intergranular spaoes of jsartite daxk
grey) in manganiferrous iron ores. JC160 Oil immersion.

fig. 3

Irregular marginal replacement of largely martitised
magnetite oxystal by oolloform psilomelane and
pyrolusite. Hote the advencement of two different
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prooeeeee of r«idao«aent du« to whleh the crystal
hovaA&rlea of BAgnetlte (light gr«y) and a&rtit*
(dark grey) iSo not match. 1730 Oil iBmersioa.
fig.4

Ooncentric b^da of aolloform go«thit© (dark grey),
psilomelase (white) and ipyrolueite (light grey) in
oangeniferouo iron ore f X160 Oil imsiersion.

